
Carries Part of 76th Divi¬
sion and Sick and

Wounded.
The steamship Kroonland. with &

total passenger list of 1.349, mostly
American soldiers, nurses and postal
employes, left France November 29'.
New York is believed to be the port
of arrival.
Tn the list of military men are the

headquarters detachment and head¬
quarters troop of the Seventy-sixth
Division. The present number of of¬
ficers and men on the Kroonland is
22 officers and 271 men. It is under¬
stood that the commanding officers
of the division are with detachments
named. These are practically the first
troope who have actually been in
France to come over aa units.
Other contingents on the Kroonland

are: Casuals, 26 officers, 15 men; am-

bulaace company. 304; postal detach¬
ment, 24; officers of the French mis- I
slot* heretofore announced as coming;
to rthe United States; sick civilians,
41; overseas couriers, 2; civilian sea-

men, convoy tor sick, 15; nurses.
6: sitfft and wounded. 704. Of the lat- |
ter. <87 require no special attention,

are bed ridden and 35 tuber-

The two couriers are understood tQ |
®5the bearers of additional casualty
liaia~with names and addresses of the]
sli£kGy wounded.
The official statement referring to

-thft^sajling of the Kroonland does not

^JhTe cither the port of departure or
' '."try. The Seventy-sixth Division

sent from Camp Devens, in Mas-
^..chuaettf. and was last in command
i 31aj, Gen. Harry F. Hodges.

30 Gunmen Accused
in N. Y. Murder Case

iCL
_

New York, Dec. 2..It was reported
-^-today that William Simons indicted in

^JSe££«Ubei, 1917. for first degree mur-

^ yr la connection with the killing of
Barnet BafT. the poultry dealer, had

. .secured immunity by making a con-

. /essfon which will result In the in-

. -difitment of 25 or 30 other men.
Simons has been locked up ever'

^ since his indictment, and was to
jrone to trial today. He was

_xfer£ed with having been the col-1

g.. lector of a murder fund of $4.S00 al-

^ -Ieged to have been paid to gunmen
for BafT's assassination. Those al-1

*° **ave been implicated by
Simons in his confession were declar-
«d to be poultry dealers who contrib-

fluted to the murder fund.

LABOR LEADER IMPROVED.

Simon ODonnel!, of Chicago, Soon
to Resume His Work.

Friends of Simon O'Donnell. Chicago
labor leader, stated yesterday that
hia condifi >n is much improved and

| that he will prcfcab'y be able to re

» sume the work which called him to

; Washimrtor v.ith»n a few. days.
jj Mr. O'Donnell has been ill since last
! Monday with influenza, but was able
f to receive several friends yesterday

at his rccm in the New Willard.

Hall Caine's tribute to President
Wilson: "The greatest of all the
American Presidents."

Catarrh
of the Stomach
Is Dangerous

^Thousands Have It and Don't
Know It," Says Physician.
Frequently Mistaken for In¬
digestion.How to Recognize
and Treat.

, Thousands of people suffer more or
P less constantly from furred, coated

tongue, bad breath, sour burning
frequent vomiting, rumbling

{. in stomach, bitter eructations, gas.

j; wind and stomach acidity and call it
* indigestion when in reality their trou-

h
'* ,?He to F^strlc catarrh of the

B srimiach. writes a New York pliy-
t sician.

" |
£ Catarrh of the stomach is dangerous
£ because the mucous membrane lining
g of the stomach is thickened and a5
» " oaung phlegm covers the surface so

L: -

' if-' dlc';!,tlTe fiuids cannot mix
E 5,P1 an.l digest them. This
ft condition soon breeds deadly disease
t- fermented, un issimiiated food
it TTJ?000.J* Polluted and carries the
f infection thr . igfcout the body, ijastric
ft ulcers are art to form and frequently
I cancer" flrst "i|rn of a deadly

jj .i? catarrh of the stomach a good
n treatment is to take before

mftals a teaspoonful of pure Bisuratprt
-

"> half a g,L?Uof hot water

r Th. h«V°" C.an rorT1fortat>Iy drink

»
hot water washes the mucus

§ 7vfC ,walL" and draws

£? c ®tcmach while tlw

r .
K"e''a is a" excellent

C solvent for mucus and increase. rh»

* vSreovfr ?h tKe. hot wa,cr treatment
". ,he Risurated Magnesia will
;; * powerful but harmless ant-

r f, i h w1" neutralize anv excels

r itnmSehlone acid that may be' in your
£ and sweeten its food con-

£ «H«r^tural dipeation without
r- Sw t»« a*?yk»nd should soon fol-

-
.Magnesia Is not a

P^dtfror°rthl^hnl;;^..^La"v P-

r.pltal nod Snrplu., S2.nnn.000.

M AINTAIN a flourish-
1" ing account in this
interest-paying bank and
your path to financial in¬
dependence will be short and
straight.
TWe welcomc deposits in any
-amount.pay uniform rate of
interest oA both small and laree
balances.

B

JWe issue Travelers' Checks.

National Savings &
Trust Company
Cor. 15tk and N. Y. Ave.
.Plfty-wnad v,.r J

SAVE
YOUR-
EYES

he2d^h e*aminatlon Eve.%, *

headache and other ocul.V '

&r?y"
tlciV^r^c0; " . Prac-

quality OPTICAL CO.
433 Ninth street N. W. ,

Lewis Hammerling Will Be
First Witness Before

Probers.
I-outs Hammerling. president »f the

American Association of Foreign
Language Newspapers, will be the
first witness summoned to appear
before the Senate Judiciary subcom¬
mittee this morning, at the reopen¬
ing of the investigation of the financ¬
ing of The Washington Times and
the propaganda program of the brew¬
ers. ,

Hugh Fox, secretary of the United
.States Brewers' Association, testified
earlier in the hearing that the asso¬
ciation through their agent, Dr. An-
dreae, had paid Hammerling jaoo.oco
and that certain articles appearing
m the vrious foreign language pub-

'',?n,0n,S; hy Hammerling. had
really been written by Andreae.

tw*m"!er"ng flrst obtained his na-
tlon-wde notoriety through his deal-

vff. J Edward Rumely. the
in the purchase of the

he. Jork Eevening Slail. indicated
> '"n!ay for his failure to re-

AjjiL. ai'en Properties to the
Custodian. Hammer-

flunJ? «he agent through which
caused to be inserted in ntir-

full nlrlgn newsPapers

«r k»
advertisements urging

strikes la munitions plants. He at
that a.y »G(,rman

P.Paganda. but

him fh^!'iLed that *"M«0 came to
him through Rumely, hands from
Heir Gehelmrath Albert.

*iM .' '"fornintion.

n~r.tJ,Ur. 8 a,bryl' 'ormerly vice

of Forelln^rth. Am*'r'can Association

wltneaa Tr! and the second
witness to be eummoned by the sub-

^/°r».th!* raorn,n«. *. **P«ct-

^artnl ,h
,hat "¦"nmerling. besides
.

advertisements, sent
. '"f throu*b the country to cause

diritly "m?? mUr"Uon workers

.el for (h.
Humes, coun-

; ror the subcommittee; Clapt Lea-
ter. of the Military Intelligence Berv-

De'o.« Wmiam R- Benham. of the

a r^l,mTt, °,f Jn*tlce- have collected
.,T °.f. '"formation on the subject

|t.n^action*mmer"nK-RUme,y-Bre,,rfr5r,!*? ,thr!f other witnesses subpoe-1
naed for this morning's hearing are
expected to testify concerning Ham-

S,tt ^ltaCtlVe'e8 They are ^ank
Zottl. editor of the Narday List, a
Croatian paper; Dushan Poppovitch
e^tor of the sientlnel. a Serbia pu£
y wUh T "ar^I'.«en. former¬
ly with the Van Patten Advertfcing
Agency In New York. ,
Prudden's testimony is expected to

thJ*v H r>mr"er"nr' connection with

,J|, patten agency. It is charged
that Hammerling offered the agency
a contract for five years for wort
amounting to 11.300,000 on behalf of
tne German government, and that this
offer was a part of the drive to re-

a?.1»,r 'oreisn trade for the Germans
after the war.

,|Ar^UrJlr'"ban°- reputed owner ot
the V, ashington Times and numerous
other papers throughout the country
and Alexander Konta. writer of the
Dernburg letter, outlining plans for a
pro-German, pro-beer campaign In

| New York, have been summoned to
appear at the subcommittee meeting
tomorrow. Konta has been given two

(opportunities to appear at his own
request before the subcommittee, but
has in both cases failed to oo so. It
m expected that he will be questioned
concerning his connection with the
Hungarian Loyalty League, to whose
support George Creel contributed some
thousands of dollars.

Plan Portable Mounts
For Big Sea Coast Guns

Development of portable mounts for
large guns in sea coast defense was
among the fortification recommenda¬
tion of the army engineers" report ves-
terday.
Lessons from the war suggested, ac¬

cording to the report, the following-
Overhead cover must be strength¬

ened to guard the s«a coast defenses
against the plunging shots of very
|°n£ range fire and against aircraft
bombing attacks; . . . Development
of portable cover for large guns
should be followed in sea coast de-
fenses and installing some of our
coast guns upon portable mounts
moving along tracks, and certain of
the new types of barrels should be
adopted in the handling of sea coast
guns."
The estimate for the fiscal year 1920

and harhor work totalled

Films of Western Front
To Be Shown at Y. W. C. A.

.

Pictures taken at the front by the
Signal Corps camera men. will be
shown in the parlors of the Y. W
C. A.. 619 Fourteenth street, tomor¬
row evening at 8 o'clock. There will
also be a showing of pictures taken
in the big industrial plants putting

j out ordnance products.
All the pictures are official Ordnance

Department pictures, which are to be
shown under the auspices of Dr.
Christine Mann, head of the depart¬
ment of civilian personnel, in the Ord-

?si1Ceo,5ePartme^t- The w°rkers In
the Ordnance Department, are es¬
pecially Invited to be present.

K. of C. Hut Is Dedicated
At Walter Reed Hospital

LrTr£ihUtKCi'tabl'shed by the Knights
41 'Thirteenth and Dog-

'treats northwest, fbr the sol-

1^7 * Walter Reed Hospital,
was dedicated last night.
.r Xi®1 D- Schaefer. state deputy
h aLihe «erc,Bes m the hut.'
C.n.t, ^ a brief addresa D. J.
Callahan also spoke The arrange

were"mad«h 'T"led» vaudevlie show

:
J w-A DaJly' chap-

Half of Your Pledge
To United War Work
Campaign Due Today

If you made a pledge to the
United War Work Campaign half

doe today|Dt °f y°°r pled*e '«

Checks should be made payable
l?M O e.t*reetH ***" treasurer.
Another payment of 25 p«r

cent on the amount you offered
to contribute is due January is
and th, thlrd p.yment ofary ».

cent, is payable March X.
The committee earnestly urgesthat payments be made promptlyIn order to save mailing notice,

or other expenses of collection.

CAPT. VICTOR BLUE
.

Capt. Victpr Blue, skipper of the Dreadnought Texas, who has be«-n
chosen for nomination as chief of the Bureau of Navigation. His nomi¬
nation with Admiral Taylor for reappointment an chief constructor of the
navy yard, went to CongTess yesterday.

PRESIDENTS HOME IN PARIS
SCENE OF FRENCH HISTORY

By I nlvernal Service.
Paris, Dec. 2..The correspondent

today visited the house in which
President and Mrs. Wilson will re¬

side while in Paris, and made a

thorough inspection.
The Murat family, owners of the

house, resides at its country chateau
in the Department of the Olse and
owns another chateau near Ver¬
sailles, *o that while yielding the
Paris residence, they were by no
means "homeless."
"When it became known that the

French government was seeking a

private house, centrally located,
where the President would be as¬
sured of quiet and plenty of room.
Prince Murat readily offered his
Paris residence, completely furnish¬
ed. In return for this courtesy, the
French government has rented" a
suite in th^ Hotel Ritx for the Murat
family.

Related to Napoleon.
The prince Is a grandson of Na¬

poleon's brother-in-law. Murat. who
was king of Naples from 1808 to
1814. and who was assassinated In
1815. Napoleon's sister, Caroline.!
was the grandmother of the present
Piince Murat, who has five sons and
one daughter.
One son was killed early in the

war. Another lost a leg In an aerial
duel, and a third was wounded at!
Gallipoli and wears Ave medals for
bravery. A son-in-law of the prince
was killed in action. The prince
himself served in the army in addi-
tion to all of his six sons.
The house originally belonged to;

the family of Princess Murat. It
is located in the block from Mon-1
ceau Park to the corner of RUe
Monceau and Rue Courcelles. It oc¬
cupies half the block and stands!
free in the center of a garden 10,-
000 yards square, rich in lawns and
trees and picturesque walks arrang-
ed in English fashion. The garden
is large enough for a golf link, and
arrangements are being made to en-*
able the President to exercise his
favorite sport while here.

Names Military Gnard.
Though the house is situated in a

{quiet residential district, the French
government, anticipating popular
demonstrations in behalf of the Amer¬
ican Executive, has appointed a mill*
tary guard consisting of ftfty poilus
who are to prevent serenades.

As one enters the main gate at 28
Rue Monceau, the house stand back
fifty yards, entirely free, facing
north, while the southern facade
overlooks a sloping lawn 200 yards
in length. A high vine-covered trel¬
lis fence shuts out the view from
the surrounding apartments. On the
ground floor is a wide stairway with
a polished steel bannister which
workmen are now scouring. There
are several drawinK-rooms. a ball¬
room and a large dining-room. Fam¬
ily portraits and tapestries, removed
last spring when I'aris was bombard
ed, are now being replaced, and the
whole building is being thoroughlycleaned.
On the second floor the President

will occupy the prince's apartments
along the northern side, while Mrs.
Wilson will use the rooms of the
Princess Murat. with southern ex¬
posure and overlooking a lovely lawn.

<>reat Dormer Windpwn.
There is a small private dining-

room on the second floor for Inti¬
mate meals. On the same floor is a
small room reserved for a museum
containing relics of King Murat. On
the third floor are the sleeping rooms,
with great dormer windows.
The house is centrally heated,

though nearly 100 years old. and everybedroom has a private bathroom with
running hot water, which some of the
most luxurious palaces in France

|lack.''Americans claim our chateaus are
uncomfortable." said a prominent ar¬
chitect to the correspondent, "but
this house is an exception."
The furniture is elegant beyond de-

scriptlon and will remain Intact.
Only the prince's bed. which resem¬
bles a mahogany cradle, much too
short for Mr. Wilson, requires chang¬
ing.
The house next door is occupied by

a private school. It bears a placard
indicating the site where Marshal
Bemadotte lived and where his old-
est son. who later became Oscar I.
King of Sweden and Norway, was
bom. on July 4. 1799. Bernadotte's
is the only Napoleonic dynasty now
reigning.

"Now, do you think you can be
satisfied on $10 a week?"
"No, air. I'll immediately begin

trying to make myself worth $15."
He got the Job..Louisville Cour¬

ier-Journal.

u. S. Will Ask That Central
Powers Make Reparation

for Losses at Sea.
The United States will ask. as a

part of the peace terms to be sub-
mltted to the Central Power*, that
reparation be made for the sinking of
all American ships and cargoes by
German warshlpa.
American, native born or natural.

"Ht' a"k<"1 «o co-operate
with the state Department In the com¬
piling of the losses sustained by them
aa a result of German submarine war-
fans. both before and after the United
States entered the war. All informa¬
tion is to be sent to the State Depart-
merit. '

The Information sought Includes
losses of cargoes or other personal
property or effects owned by Ameri¬
cans where the same was uninsured
or only partially Insured, and regard-

°f whether the property was car¬
ried In American or foreign vessels
the locality where the loss occurred or
the destination of the vessel

nrT.^!wCCOUnt. f.he P""tlally insured

f^p.ry mu,,t inclti<le the total value
and the amount of Insurance. To the 1
original Invoice or actual value of un¬
insured property must be added all ex¬
pense Incurred In connection there¬
with American insurance companies
who have paid, or have pending for
settlement, cargo and other personal
property losses of American. m.v
submit statements giving the totals of
payments and claims.
The latest figures Issued by the eov

'.un"kh°:jl!at * ,0,a' <*
*roM ,on"^e of

p-vt'CVa't"^oaTgo^ue.0' Sh'ra DOt lnc,ud'»«

anV Arn"riCi'" losses

A
P

-
Cargoes undor the

American flajf were ITjO.OOOOOO it in h*
Meved that the losses cerei ^

in"??*," Wh°"" P.Pe«y
aw

,n foreI*n owned ahiDa will

Of m.ooo'ow0"11 t0 the nelyhh°rhood

newnavigationchief
HAS ENVIABLE RECORD

C.pt. Victor Blue Ha, Served for
l««t Twenty Years.

tionaa chle'rof^he'.Jiurea'u oTnLTu
(ration was forwardel to Congress
enviable^ W,Uon

tweMy years
.v'rtn*

najlal'ArJ?"' he «ra<luated from the
, l Academy, in im, he was as-

clnnwar"a.dU,y 8P"'«<">-Amerl-
can war as commander of the A(vara-

?ance o^fl *¦"».'<=. merited an ad-

V] of five numbers In rank
since that time he has been aide to
ar. Admiral Cooper, aide to the

squadron commander and the com¬
mander In chief of the Asiatic Fleet
commander of the Torktown. Pacific
Station and on May 85. 191], flrst cam.

the

WIRE COMPANIES'HELP!
MUST BE COURTEOUS

Burleson . Warns That "Passing j
Buclt" Will Not Be Tolerated.
Postmaster General Burleson yes-

etfff Berv?> notlee uI>on officers and
employes of the telephone and tele-

paph companies that thev will l>e
held Strictly accountable 'for "om
plaints of poor service or discourtesy
to the public.

3 I

teUn^Ul","n, t0 a" ^Wraph and
telephone employes he stated that
complaints from patrons had been
received and that employes were re¬

ported as blaming delays or poor sen-
tee upon Instructions Issued bv the
Posfoffice Department when such Is
not the case.
Mr. Burleson points out that co-'

operat.on with as well a, service to
the public is the flrst duty.
"Hiose who come in contact with

the public must at all times be
courteous and obliging." he savg. "in-
difference or nonconcern In the rela¬
tions with the public or the service!
rendered will not be tolerated and
must give way to a spirit of interest
rather than that of indifference in the
performance of duty. Close attention
to duty and courteous treatment In¬
volve no hardship and cost nothing,
but mean much to the public "

Olds Cause Grip sari Iaflnenia.
LAXATIVE BttOMO QUININE T,M,. ..]
moro the aw Th«e 1, no), <*,,

2s' gsove'8 "»¦

Capital . . . $1,000,000
Surplus . . . $2,000,000

The Riggs National Bank
Of WASHINGTON, D. C.

$

Exceptional Facilities and Personal Service
HOur facilities and service, which are unique in many
ways, are available alike to those whose banking busi¬
ness is limited, and to those whose banking transactions
are extensive.

f Modest Sums accepted as Initial Deposits.
If Our officers will be pleased to personally meet you.

Those who are in arrears with ^respect to their
WAR SAVINGS STAMP PLEDGES are re¬
minded that the time for making i FULL PA Y-
MENT expires on December 31f Let there be
no delinquents.Everybody "make good"

' J

CONGRESSTORN
ON R.R.GONTROL
All Agree with President,
However, That Old Con¬

ditions Won't Do.
President Wilson's decisive Utterance

against returning the railroads of the
county to their former owners under
the same old conditions, which was

made in his speech to Congress yes¬
terday, has forced the issue of rail¬
road legislation pre-eminently to the
front. ,

The question of what to do with
the railroads has .suddenly become one
of the biggest issues before Congress.
It is certain that before the Congress
ends its session some legislation either
for straighout government ownership,
or regulation by the government un¬
der private management will be sug¬
gested.
The Committee on Interstate Com¬

merce, in both houses, are ready to
take up the question as soon as any
understanding is reached as to a defi¬
nite program which it is believed «he
government should follow.
The surprise of the situation which

has developed since the railroads were
taken over is that even the most bit¬
ter opponents of government owner¬
ship are ^pposed to allowing the roads
to revert to the old system of man¬
agement Senators who are ready to
fight to the end against any govern¬
ment ownership program, find them¬
selves today entirely in accord with
the President's declaration against re¬
turning to the old condition.

Federal Financing.
For example, there is Senator Wat¬

son who declares himself unalterably
opposed to government ownership, but
who Indorses all that the President
said on the subject of returning the
roads to their owners. Senator Wat¬
son favors "nationalization" of the
roads, their operation ss one syfttem
without competition, under some meth-'
od by which tb*y will be financed
and controlled by the government, al-
though privately owned.
Senator Cummins, who will becoraa

the chairman of the important Com¬
mittee on Interstate Commerce when
the Republicans secure control of the
Senate, is in favor of an exhaustive
inquiry by Congress into the whole1
problem. He is in hearty agreement
with the president on the subject.
Senator Smith, of South Carolina,

present chairman of the committee, is
in favor of modified control by the
government, but does not favor gov¬
ernment ownership.
Senator Lewis, 8enator Johnson and

Senator Poinaexter are among the'
strongest advocates of government
ownership.
Senator Underwood believes it will

be impossible to get any legislation
through this session, and that unless
the President calls an extra session he
will be forced to return the roads to
their owners under the old conditions. I
For this reason he is of the opinion
that Congress should take up the ques-
tion immediately through the com-

mlttees, so that no time will lost.

Wantn Immediate Action.

In the opinion of Senator Kellogg,
the intermediate course suggested by
the I*reeident should be adopted. He
believes Congress should take up the
question at once of some legislation
for the regulation and control of the
roads.
Senator Watson made this signifi¬

cant statement:
"I feel quite sure that the tremen-

dous success achieved by the Railroad
Administration in the nine months of
its control is a most forcible illustra¬
tion of what can be done under a uni¬
fied railroad system properly man¬

aged. Influenced by this example it
may be safely predicted that the
American people will never permit the
American railroads to return to the
old system of competition. I believe
that that system is gone forever."
An announcement of Mr. McAdoo'sj

successor is expected today.

First-of-the-Month
COAT
SALE
$50 VALUE.FUR
TRIMMED . SMART
WINTER COATS

Herd's the coat «alr yon
hare been waitinjf for.

Smart, stylish, warm
winter coats for milady who is par¬
ticular in the matters of proper
dress.all at a price that is far be¬
low that of many others for the
same quality coats.
A vast array of the latent loose-

back or belted styles in the fol¬
lowing colors and materials.

Color* .

Navy-Black
Green

Beaver-Brcrvn
Fawn

Burgundy

Material!
Silvertooe
Pom Poms
Broadcloths
Wool Velour

Bolivia *

' Velvet

IKafk^ ' 10th at F Street
^ "Shop for Young Folkts'

MOONEY FIGHT
TO BE KEPT UP

Mass Meeting to Be Held;
Frank P. Walsh to

Speak.
A great mass meeting is to be ar¬

ranged by the Central Labor Union,
according to a lesolution passed last
evening at the regular meeting, and
the tight for Mooney is to be con¬

tinued. Motley to finance the cam¬
paign is to be systematically col¬
lected also, according to the resolu¬
tion which wa.< unanimously parsed.
Frank P. Walsh is to be one of

the principal speakers at this mass

meeting, and the locals of all the
unions are to be urged to keep up
the light and aid with the finances.
The resolution was formulated by

a committee appointed a week ago
to arrange a suitable form of pro¬
test for Mooney.
The Central Labor Union also went

on record as recommending the Susan
B. Anthony amendment for suffrage.
The resolution is as follows: Resolved.
That this meeting call upon the United
States Senate to rase the Susan B.
Anthony amendment during this Con¬
gress without delay. It was also re¬
solved to send the recommendation to
the President. Vice President and Sen-

ator Jone*, chairman of the Benat*
Suffrage Committee.
The painters who are now or a

strike met last night in their hall at
Four-and-a-half street and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue northwest to consider
ways and means. So far the govern¬
ment has not acceded to their de¬
mands.

Boston. England, has sent con -

gratulations to Boston. Ma«s.. on
"the magsiificient victories of ths
gallant Americans.'*

FOR COLDS AND GRIPPE
FOLLOW DOCTORS' ADVICE
Ask any physician or druggist and

he will tell you that the first step in
the treatment of a cold, cough or

grippe should be "a brisk calomel
purgative, preferably toe nauseales*
calomel tablet called Calotab*." Tbi?
alone is often sufficient to break
a severe cold over night, or short* r*
an attack of grippe and possibly pre-
vent pneumonia
One Calotab on the tongue at bwL

time *ith a swaliow of water. that A
alL So salt*, no nausea, nor t*\/
slightest interference with your eat¬
ing. pleasures or work. Next raorn-
ing your cold i>as vanished and your
entire system feels purified and re¬
freshed. Calotab* are sold only In
original sealed package*; price thirty
five cents. Recommended and guar¬
anteed by druggist* everywhere Price
refunded If you are not dalightad..

iAaT-

Smashing Price Records
In FRIEDLANDER BROS.'

Great Victory Sale?
Long overdue.Old Man Winter will be with us in a few days. Right

now many of us are buttoning up behind a warm overcoat.and. by the
way, have you got yours yet? If not, these prices should spur you on to
Friedlander's quickly.for values like these at our prices seldom last long.

Big Clothing Values
$20.00 Overcoats $15.00 $27.50 Suits $20.00
$27.50 Overcoats $20.00 $32.50 Suits $25.00
$32.50 Overcoats $25.00 $40.00 Suits $30.00
$40.00 Overcoats... ....$30.00 $12.00 Mackinaw? $8.50
$50.00 Overcoats. $15.00 Mackinaws $11.25

Astrakhan Collar... $35.00 $5.00 Trousers $3.15
$45.00 English ' $6.00 Trousers $3.98

Gabardines $35.00 $7.50 Trousers $5.00
$20.00 Suits $15.00 j $8.50 Trousers $6.00

Useful Christmas Gifts
$6.00 Bathrobes* $4.98 $2.50 Ribbed I'nion
$7.50 Bathrobes $6.00
$5.00 Fancy Vests $3 50
$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$7.50 Wool Sweaters... $4.98

Suits $1.98
$1.50 Ribbi n ierwear,

a garm : . $1.00
$6.50 Fane $5.00

50c Lisle Hose, all colors, 35c $4.00 Coat vrs.... $2.98

SALE OF MEN'S SAMPLE HATS- AI»
Shapes and Colors, $3 Value, SPEC 1A! y^
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